Charles River Campus – Parking 2014/2015

PARKING FACILITIES

A. Agganis Arena Garage
   925 Commonwealth Ave.

B. Babcock Street Garage
   286 Babcock Street

C1. Agganis Arena (Police Only)
   925 Commonwealth Ave.

C2. Agganis Arena
   925 Commonwealth Ave.

D. Buick Street
   25 Buick Street

E. CFA Lot
   855 Commonwealth Ave.

F. 808 Commonwealth Ave.

G. Lower Bridge Lot
   3 University Road

H. Bridge Lot
   1 University Road

J. CAS Lot
   240 Bay State Road

K. Warren Towers Garage
   700 Commonwealth Ave.

L. 575 Commonwealth Ave.

M. SMG Garage
   595 Commonwealth Ave.

N. Granby Street Lot
   665 Commonwealth Ave.

O. Kenmore Lot
   549 Commonwealth Ave.

Q. 730/750 Commonwealth Ave.

R. 766 Commonwealth Ave.

S. 890 Commonwealth Ave.
   Enter on Dummer St.

*For event parking restrictions,
   please see the Agganis Arena Garage
   Event Parking Policy at:
   www.bu.edu/agganis/directions/parking.html

Please contact Boston University Parking
   & Transportation Services at 617-353-2160
   or parking@bu.edu for more information.